Motility structures are vital in all three domains of life. In Archaea, motility is mediated by the archaellum, a rotating type IV pilus-like structure that is a unique nanomachine for swimming motility in nature. Whereas periplasmic FlaF binds the surface layer (S-layer), the structure, assembly and roles of other periplasmic components remain enigmatic, limiting our knowledge of the archaellum's functional interactions. Here, we find that the periplasmic protein FlaG and the association with its paralogue FlaF are essential for archaellation and motility. Therefore, we determine the crystal structure of Sulfolobus acidocaldarius soluble FlaG (sFlaG), which reveals a β-sandwich fold resembling the S-layer-interacting FlaF soluble domain (sFlaF). Furthermore, we solve the sFlaG 2 -sFlaF 2 co-crystal structure, define its heterotetrameric complex in solution by small-angle X-ray scattering and find that mutations that disrupt the complex abolish motility. Interestingly, the sFlaF and sFlaG of Pyrococcus furiosus form a globular complex, whereas sFlaG alone forms a filament, indicating that FlaF can regulate FlaG filament assembly. Strikingly, Sulfolobus cells that lack the S-layer component bound by FlaF assemble archaella but cannot swim. These collective results support a model where a FlaG filament capped by a FlaG-FlaF complex anchors the archaellum to the S-layer to allow motility.
M otility is fundamental to microbes, enabling movement to more favourable environments 1 . Archaea use archaella (formerly known as archaeal flagella) for motility in liquids and on surfaces 2, 3 . Despite resembling type IV pili (T4P), responsible for grappling hook-like surface motility by extension and retraction, archaella generate thrust via a rotating filament, which is analogous, yet unrelated, to bacterial flagella [4] [5] [6] . Accordingly, the archaellum is termed a rotating T4P, making it a unique nanomachine for motility in nature 4 .
Archaellum-encoding fla operons contain 7-15 essential genes 3 for archaellation and motility, as shown by studies in Sulfolobales, Halobacteriales and Methanococcales [7] [8] [9] [10] . The core archaellum consists of the conserved genes flaG, flaF, flaH, flaI and flaJ 3 , although fla operons from the major archaeal phyla Euryarchaeota and Crenarchaeota differ in the number of archaellins and the presence of either flaX in Crenarchaea or flaCDE in Euryarchaea. The core archaellar motor complex is formed of FlaI, FlaH and FlaX 11 , assembling on the foundation of the inner membrane protein FlaJ (a homologue of PilC from T4P [12] [13] [14] [15] . FlaI is a bifunctional ATPase essential for archaellum assembly 16 and rotation 17, 18 , in contrast to T4P where two ATPases are required for the two functions of extension and retraction in twitching motility [19] [20] [21] . FlaH forms a cyclic oligomer that binds ATP for its interaction with FlaI, but has never been shown to hydrolyse ATP. FlaX forms a large ring 16 , which may act as scaffold for the assembly of FlaH and FlaI 11, 22 . Together, the FlaH-FlaI-FlaJ-FlaX complex generates torque, but it is unclear how this freely rotating structure anchors to the cell wall to productively rotate the archaellar filament for propulsion.
FlaF is a recently identified periplasmic archaellum component 23 . Its soluble domain (sFlaF) binds the major cell wall component, the S-layer (surface layer), in Sulfolobus acidocaldarius; disruption of FlaF dimerization abolishes motility 23 . Furthermore, the conserved archaellar monotopic membrane proteins FlaF and FlaG have been bioinformatically shown to be archaellin homologues, but lack the class III signal peptides of true archaellins 24, 25 . However, the functions of FlaF and FlaG remain enigmatic, and the structure of FlaG is not known.
In this study, we studied S. acidocaldarius FlaG by expressing the archaellin domain of FlaG, a soluble protein (sFlaG) that is stable and flexible at pH 3, mimicking the acidic S. acidocaldarius periplasmic environment. We solved the crystal structures of sFlaG and the sFlaG-sFlaF complex, validated complex assembly in solution by small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), and measured complex interactions in vitro. The structures and SAXS data showed that sFlaG becomes more rigid when binding to sFlaF. Structure-based mutations that disrupt sFlaG-sFlaF tetrameric complex formation abolished motility and archaellum assembly. Surprisingly, we found that both FlaG and FlaF are released from the membrane into the periplasm in S. acidocaldarius. The mature FlaG has its N-terminal membrane domain cleaved, while mature FlaF remains in a full-length form in the periplasm. Intriguingly, the FlaG soluble domain from the euryarchaeon Pyrococcus furiosus (Pfu sFlaG) formed filaments; addition of Pfu sFlaF to Pfu sFlaG during reconstitution abolished sFlaG filament formation, yielding globular structures instead, suggesting that FlaF regulates FlaG's filament formation. Furthermore, we found that the cells of Sulfolobus islandicus lacking the large S-layer subunit SlaA assemble archaella but cannot swim, indicating that anchoring archaella to the S-layer is required for motility. These collective structural, biochemical and functional results suggest that the FlaG-FlaF complex is critical for archaellum assembly and motility by anchoring the archaellum to the S-layer.
Results
FlaG has a β-sandwich fold that resembles FlaF and archaellins. The structure and function of FlaG and how it contributes to archaellum assembly and function are unknown. To better understand FlaG, we stored sFlaG at pH 3 in citric acid buffer to mimic the optimal pH environment of S. acidocaldarius 26 . SAXS analysis showed that sFlaG was stable (that is, not aggregating), but highly flexible (partially folded) as shown in a dimensionless Kratky plot [27] [28] [29] (Fig. 1a,b and Supplementary Table 1 ). sFlaG crystallized despite its flexibility and we determined its structure to 1.93 Å resolution by multi-wavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) phasing (Protein Data Bank (PDB): 5TUH; Supplementary Table 2 ). The structure of sFlaG revealed a C2-symmetric dimer and a β-sandwich fold with a flexible N-terminal α-helix that resembles sFlaF 23 (Fig. 1c ). The N-terminal α-helices of the sFlaG dimer point in opposite directions, suggesting that alternative FlaG assembly with the membrane anchor is possible since both N termini should anchor to the membrane (Fig. 1d ). Proteins, Interfaces, Structures and Assemblies (PISA) analysis 30 showed that the S. acidocaldarius sFlaG dimer is unstable (ΔG assembly = −1.4 kcal mol −1 and ΔG dissociation = −4.0 kcal mol −1 ), which is consistent with our SAXS result showing sFlaG to be monomeric (Supplementary Table 1 ) and suggesting that subunit interactions via crystal packing thermodynamically stabilize sFlaG folding. These results suggest that the monomeric sFlaG is stabilized by self-assembly and folds into a β-sandwich structure mimicking sFlaF and archaellins. sFlaG and sFlaF form a heterotetrameric complex. Given the need for FlaG self-interactions to stabilize its fold, we reasoned that FlaF and FlaG could form a complex. We first confirmed that monomeric and dimeric sFlaF are stable at pH 3 showing a globular peak in size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) ( Supplementary  Fig. 1 ). sFlaF and sFlaG did not form hetero-oligomers by simple mixing in pH 3 solution. Therefore, we developed a protocol to test and reconstitute a heterocomplex of sFlaG-sFlaF (see Methods). The peak of the reconstituted sample shifted towards higher molecular weight compared to the individual protein runs in SEC, indicating the formation of an sFlaG-sFlaF complex ( Fig. 2a ).
To gain an insight into this complex, we determined the crystal structure of the sFlaG-sFlaF complex at 2.47 Å resolution (Supplementary Table 2 ). The solved structure exhibited four molecules per asymmetric unit that retained the β-sandwich fold. The most stable complex identified from crystal packing contained two sFlaG and two sFlaF subunits ( Fig. 2b ) based on PISA analysis showing the sFlaG-sFlaF heterotetrameric complex as a stable complex with a surface area approximately 20,820 Å 2 and buried area approximately 9,790 Å 2 . Interestingly, flexible and partially unfolded sFlaG in solution was stabilized by sFlaF forming a complex, and the N termini of both sFlaG and sFlaF were stabilized between subunits, further confirming the tetrameric formation in solution by SAXS ( Fig. 2b , Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3 and Table 1) . Surprisingly, two sFlaG intertwined through two short N-terminal β-strands that formed antiparallel β-sheets with adjacent subunits of sFlaG (via residues 45-48) and sFlaF (via residues 38-41) instead of forming a predicted α-helix ( Fig. 2b and Supplementary Fig. 4c,d) . The N-terminal region of sFlaF exhibited a long α-helix interacting with the adjacent sFlaG through a curved β-sheet that further stabilized the tetramer complex by means of an hydrogen-bonding network and by cation-π interactions between sFlaF H42 and sFlaG Y86 (Fig. 2c ). Collectively, the crystal structure of our complex and SAXS solution measurements indicate stabilizing interactions between sFlaG and sFlaF to form a heterotetramer.
The FlaG-FlaF complex is required for archaellum assembly and motility. To test the function of the sFlaG-sFlaF complex, we created mutations that disrupted different binding interfaces identified in the crystal structure. Protein variants were reconstituted to evaluate complex formation by SEC and their impacts on motility using cell-based motility assays ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. 5 ). sFlaF I86K has been shown to disrupt the sFlaF dimer 23 . Remarkably, residue I86 of sFlaF lays at the centre of the dimer interface of the sFlaG-sFlaF complex, opposite to Y56 and Y68 on sFlaG ( Fig. 2d ), resembling the sFlaF dimer ( Supplementary Fig. 6a ). Either the FlaF I86K A dimensionless Kratky plot of a well-folded globular protein should exhibit a bell-shaped peak that converges to the q axis at high q. c, Overlay of the crystal structure of sFlaG (green) with the sFlaF structure (orange-red; PDB: 4P94) shows resembling β-sandwich folds. The main difference between the two structures are the loops between β3 and β4 and between β4 and β5. The β-strands are labelled according to the sFlaF structure. d, The dimer interface of the sFlaG structure shows hydrogen bonds (orange dashed lines) and hydrophobic interactions (shown as sticks). However, sFlaG was classified as a weak dimer by the PISA program 30 . sFlaG topology is coloured in rainbow from blue (N terminus) to red (C terminus) in one of the subunits. or sFlaG Y68K substitution disrupted sFlaG-sFlaF tetrameric complex formation ( Fig. 3a,b ) and did not restore motility in ΔaapFΔflaF or ΔaapFΔflaG cells, respectively ( Fig. 3e,f ). Furthermore, mutations (sFlaG Q138F and sFlaG S148A ) designed to disrupt the interaction between the N-terminal α-helix of sFlaF and the β-sheet of sFlaG resulted in unstable proteins, preventing further analysis of this interaction for tetramer formation and motility (Fig. 2c ). The sFlaF I96Y variant was generated to reduce the interaction between the heterodimers sFlaG-sFlaF and sFlaG′′-sFlaF′′ ( Supplementary  Fig. 6b ); the sFlaG V118K variant was created to disrupt possible sFlaG homodimer interaction ( Supplementary Fig. 6c ) based on the sFlaG dimer structure. The sFlaF I96Y and sFlaG V118K variants had minor or no effect on complex formation or cell motility restoration in ΔaapFΔflaF or ΔaapFΔflaG cells ( Fig. 3c-f ). To further test this, we solved the structure of the FlaG V118K mutant complex with sFlaF and found that the interface was preserved ( Supplementary Fig. 6c ). Notably, all FlaF and FlaG variants used in the motility assays were expressed at the same level for the motility assays ( Supplementary  Fig. 7 ). Interestingly, when the FlaF variants were overexpressed in complementation assays in ΔaapFΔflaF cells, none of the cells were motile ( Supplementary Fig. 8a ) in contrast to the tested FlaG variant overexpression in ΔaapFΔflaG cells ( Supplementary  Fig. 8b ). These data suggest that FlaG can be accommodated at high protein levels, but FlaF concentration must be regulated for cell motility. Furthermore, we observed that FlaF I86K and FlaG Y68K variants that failed to form complexes in vitro could not assemble archaella in S. acidocaldarius cells ( Supplementary Fig. 9 ). Taken together, these results suggest that sFlaF interacts with sFlaG to form a functional complex that is essential for both motility and archaellum assembly.
FlaG and FlaF are post-translationally processed and released from the membrane into the periplasm. The results showing that the sFlaG-sFlaF complex is critical for motility and that FlaF can interact with the S-layer suggest that FlaG-FlaF do not reside in the membrane only, but must emerge into the periplasm to reach the S-layer to function. To test this idea, C-terminal haemagglutinin (HA)-tagged FlaG and FlaF were ectopically expressed in S. acidocaldarius and checked for their localization in the membrane and soluble fractions including the periplasm. Two specific bands for FlaG-HA, corresponding to the full-length FlaG (upper band) and a cleaved FlaG species (lower band), were detected by anti-HA immunoblotting using whole-cell lysate ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary  Fig. 7b ). Any possible inclusion bodies were removed by low-spin centrifugation. On ultracentrifugation, both FlaG protein species could be separated into two fractions: the full-length FlaG localized in the membrane fraction; and the cleaved FlaG visible in the soluble fraction. This finding indicates that the N-terminal transmembrane domain of FlaG is processed to release it into the periplasm (Fig. 4b) . In contrast, anti-HA immunoblotting with the whole-cell lysate did not reveal a cleaved species for FlaF-HA ( Supplementary Fig. 7a ). Instead, a higher molecular weight species due to N-linked glycosylation at N92 was detected in the membrane fraction; loss of the glycosylation did not impact cell motility ( Fig. 4c and Supplementary Fig. 10 ). Interestingly, both glycosylated and non-glycosylated full-length FlaF were detected in the soluble fraction, although band intensity was not as intense as in the membrane fraction ( Fig. 4c ). Taken together, these results indicate that both FlaF and FlaG are processed and released into the periplasm.
Processing of the FlaG N terminus is essential for motility.
Although neither FlaG nor FlaF harbours a positively charged class III signal peptide at its N terminus 24 , we tested if FlaG processing is specific and relevant for swimming motility in S. acidocaldarius. To see whether FlaG processing depends on PibD peptidase, which cuts prearchaellins, we expressed FlaG-HA in a PibD deletion strain (ΔaapFΔpibD) and found that FlaG cleavage is PibD-independent ( Fig. 4a,b ). To test whether cleavage is required for motility, we created an insertion variant with a six-histidine (His 6 )-tag inserted after the Met1 residue of FlaG-HA. This insertion inhibited FlaG processing; cleaved FlaG was not detected in the soluble fraction and only full-length FlaG remained in the membrane fraction ( Fig. 4a,b ). Importantly, this FlaG insertion variant abolished archaellum assembly and did not restore motility in ΔaapFΔflaG cells ( Supplementary Fig. 9a and Fig. 4d ). Although how FlaG is cleaved remains unclear, these data suggest that the FlaG transmembrane domain is specifically cleaved in a PibD-independent manner that allows cleaved FlaG to escape into the periplasm to play an essential role in archaellum assembly and motility.
Interaction of FlaG-FlaF with the S-layer is essential for motility but not assembly. Based on these findings, we reasoned that the FlaG-FlaF complex may span the periplasm to anchor the archaellum to the S-layer. To test this idea, we examined the impact of S-layer mutations of SlaA, a large protein forming the crystalline cell surface and SlaB, a smaller protein anchoring SlaA to the membrane. Notably, a recent transposon screen in S. islandicus using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and scanning electron microscopy revealed that S-layer proteins are not essential for cell viability 31 , with deletion mutants showing impaired cell morphology 32 . As observed previously, we found that cells lacking SlaB assembled a SlaA layer around the cell, but in an irregular manner compared to the wild type (WT; RJW004) 32 . ΔslaA and ΔslaAB showed notable growth defects without the S-layer 31 ; ΔslaA did not have an S-layer, but its membrane had a deformed shape with numerous extrusions ( Fig. 5b) . Strikingly, all of the mutant cells still assembled archaella despite lacking S-layer proteins ( Fig. 5a-d ). Compared to WT, ΔslaB exhibited a smaller halo around the cell spot on motility plates, indicating a small defect in motility. In contrast, both ΔslaA and ΔslaAB were non-motile ( Fig. 5e ) although they showed slight growth on the motility plates. These results support the notion that the S-layer is not required to assemble archaella, but an S-layer that interacts with the FlaG-FlaF complex is required for rotation of the archaellar filament.
Pfu sFlaG forms filaments in vitro regulated by sFlaF. Our observations that FlaG and FlaF have a structural resemblance to true archaellins, are extruded from the membrane and interact with the S-layer, led us to ask if they may form filaments. Since the S. acidocaldarius soluble domains do not form stable oligomers larger than tetramers ( Fig. 2a ), we tested for filament formation of Pfu sFlaG and sFlaF 33 . Despite their low sequence identities (approximately 28%) to S. acidocaldarius, FlaF and FlaG are predicted to have similar secondary structures ( Supplementary Fig. 11a ). While Pfu sFlaF eluted as a monomer (<20 kDa) from the size-exclusion column, Pfu sFlaG formed a broad, high-molecular-weight peak (>150 kDa; Fig. 6a and Supplementary Fig. 11b-d ). On reconstitution, elution entirely shifted the monomeric Pfu sFlaF peak to the Pfu sFlaG fractions, indicating interaction. Interestingly, negatively stained TEM images from the SEC fractions of Pfu sFlaG revealed 5-7 nm wide helical filaments (Fig. 6b ), while the TEM images of corresponding fractions of coeluted Pfu sFlaG and sFlaF instead showed smaller globular knobs and no filaments (Fig. 6c ). These combined data show that FlaG alone can form filaments, while addition of FlaF limits filament formation.
Discussion
Limited information on the structure and roles of the periplasmic proteins has made it unclear how the archaellum is anchored within the cell envelope and how this facilitates motility. Cryogenic electron microscopy imaging has only resolved parts of the archaellum motor complex in the cytoplasm, while potential periplasmic components could not be assessed 34, 35 . FlaF is the only subunit of the archaellum known to interact with the S-layer 23 . In this study, we find that FlaG forms a complex with FlaF via its C-terminal, archaellin-like domain, as shown in our crystal structures. We infer that FlaF most probably interacts with the large subunit of the S-layer, SlaA, for motility, since motility is abolished in mutants lacking SlaA but not SlaB. Furthermore, S. islandicus cells lacking SlaA assemble archaella, yet they are non-motile. These results support the idea that FlaF interaction with SlaA is required for motility (not assembly), but raises the question of how the FlaG-FlaF complex may interact with SlaA while their N-terminal transmembrane regions are embedded in the membrane 18 nm away. We discovered that the FlaG N terminus must be cleaved in a PibDindependent manner for motility, which would enable FlaG complexes in the periplasmic space. The mechanism and determining sequence for FlaG cleavage merits further investigation. Full-length FlaF, on the other hand, localizes in the membrane and soluble periplasm fractions. How full-length FlaF enters the periplasm is unknown, but this would be enabled if the FlaF membrane domain is buried in a filament similar to true archaellins and to T4P 36 . Whereas a membrane-bound FlaG-FlaF tetramer is only 4.5 nm in height, a FlaG-containing filament may bridge the 18 nm gap between the membrane and the S-layer. We more rigorously tested this idea in the conserved fla operon of the experimentally more tractable Pfu system 33 . We found that Pfu sFlaG formed apparently unbounded filaments, whereas the reconstituted Pfu sFlaG-sFlaF complex formed size-limited knob-like structures, suggesting that FlaF can cap and regulate FlaG filament formation. Therefore, we propose a model where FlaG-FlaF complexes cap FlaG filaments, which are sufficiently long to attach to the S-layer (Fig. 6d ). This model would explain why overexpression of FlaG restores ΔaapFΔflaG motility whereas FlaF overexpression leads to non-motile cells in S. acidocaldarius, since increased FlaF concentration could prematurely halt FlaG filament formation. Yet, how FlaG forms the filament identified in this study and interacts with the FlaG-FlaF complex merits future investigation and highresolution cryogenic electron microscopy studies.
For S. acidocaldarius sFlaG, we may not have observed the filament seen with the Pfu homologue due to the truncation construct or the absence of a cofactor or ligand as recently seen in the FlaB1 filament of Methanococcus maripaludis 37 . Alternatively, specific coexpression interdependencies may exist, as seen in the analogous bacterial flagellar stator complexes that must be coexpressed 38 . Furthermore, lack of density for a putative FlaG-FlaF structure in the in situ subtomogram average structure of the Pyrococcus archaellum motor 35 may reflect archaellar filament flexibility precluding alignment of extracytoplasmic components. Indeed, stator complexes in Escherichia coli and Salmonella flagellar motors are similarly absent in subtomogram average structures due to their dynamic and potentially discontinuous positioning 39 .
Our characterization of the sFlaG-sFlaF tetrameric complex, together with the filaments formed by Pfu sFlaG, contributes fundamental insights into archaellum component structure, assembly and function. In the current integrated model (Fig. 6d) , mature FlaG forms a periplasmic filament that is capped by the heterotetrameric FlaG-FlaF complex. The FlaG-FlaF complex binds to the S-layer protein SlaA and may therefore act as an archaellum stator. In S. acidocaldarius, the cytoplasmic motor complex, which consists of FlaI, FlaH and FlaX, forms a ring structure that interacts with the inner membrane protein FlaJ. The proposed periplasmic stator complex is currently best understood as a filament composed of FlaG and FlaG-FlaF complex with dual roles in FlaB assembly and motility implied by the combined structural and functional data presented in this study.
By analogy to the bacterial system, a potential torque-generating interface between rotor and stator is probably localized to the inner membrane. Therefore, we reason that, at the bottom of the stator filament, the transmembrane domains of FlaG may interact with the transmembrane region of the only conserved membrane protein in the motor, that is, FlaJ. In turn, some FlaG subunits undergo maturation losing their membrane anchor region, allowing filament assembly with the proposed FlaG-FlaF cap binding to the SlaA subunit of the S-layer to enable torque generation. How the FlaG-FlaF complex is involved in torque generation will merit future investigations.
Methods
Plasmid construction and site-directed mutagenesis. Full-length flaG (Saci_1176) and full-length flaF (Saci_1175) were amplified using the 8236/8215 and 8237/8215 primers, respectively, with S. acidocaldarius MW001 genomic DNA serving as the template. The products were cloned into pSVAaraFX-stop and pSVAaraFX-HA to yield tag-less and HA-tagged versions of both proteins. An N-and C-terminal truncated His 6 -tagged construct of Saci FlaG (NΔ31/ CΔ3) was generated for heterologous expression in E. coli because full-length FlaG produced in E. coli was not soluble. NΔ31/CΔ3 FlaG (sFlaG) construct was amplified using the 3749 and 2143 primers and incorporated into a pET-Duet1 backbone using EcoRI/HindIII restriction sites, resulting in pSVA2826. N-terminal truncated Pfu FlaF (NΔ40, PF0334) and Pfu FlaG (NΔ31, PF0333) were amplified using the primer pairs 3741/3742 and 6657/6658, respectively. Both inserts were incorporated into the pET-Duet 1 backbone using EcoRI/HindIII restriction sites, yielding pSVA 2822 and pSVA 4014, respectively. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed using PCR on pSVA4060, pSVA2826 for flaG and on pSVA4061, pSVA1921 for flaF, respectively. Plasmids and oligonucleotides used are listed in Supplementary Table 3 .
Recombinant protein production and purification. Chemically competent E. coli Rosetta (DE3) cells carrying the pLysS plasmid were freshly transformed with the pET-based vector and cultivated overnight in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with 50 µg ml −1 ampicillin and 34 µg ml −1 chloramphenicol. Luria-Bertani medium (1 l) containing ampicillin and chloramphenicol was inoculated using 10 ml of the pre-culture. Cells were grown at 37 °C until reaching an optical density OD 600 of 0.4 for Saci sFlaF (and variants), 0.75 for Saci sFlaG (and variants), 0.7 for Pfu sFlaF and 0.9 for Pfu sFlaG. Protein overproduction was induced using 0.5 mM isopropyl β-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside and the induction was carried out for 3 h at 37 °C. Cells were collected by centrifugation and cell pellets were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at −80 °C until further use.
E. coli cell pellets containing heterologously produced Saci sFlaG variants were thawed on ice and resuspended in 50 mM MES buffer (pH 6.5), 200 mM NaCl, 1× protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) and traces of DNase I (Roche), before disruption in an LM-10 Microfluidizer (Microfluidics). His 6 -tagged Saci sFlaG variants were purified using nickel affinity chromatography. After applying the cell-free lysate on the column, the resin was washed with 50 mM MES (pH 6.5) and 200 mM NaCl, using an imidazole gradient of 10 to 50 mM on a gravity column. Saci sFlaG was eluted with 25 mM glycine-HCl, 300 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 1 M l-arginine and 100 mM imidazole (pH 10.5). The elution fraction was immediately precipitated using 80% ammonium sulfate. The resulting precipitate was resuspended in 25 mM citric acid/sodium citrate (pH 3) and 150 mM NaCl and dialysed overnight against the latter buffer to remove residual ammonium sulfate. E. coli cell pellets containing heterologously produced Saci sFlaF variants were thawed on ice and resuspended in 50 mM Tris (pH 8), 150 mM NaCl, 1× protease inhibitor cocktail and traces of DNase I before disruption in an LM-10 Microfluidizer. His 6 -tagged sFlaF variants were purified using nickel affinity chromatography. After loading the cell-free lysate on the column, the resin was washed with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and 150 mM NaCl and Saci sFlaF was eluted using an imidazole gradient of 10-250 mM. Fractions containing the highest Saci sFlaF concentrations were immediately precipitated using 80% ammonium sulfate and shifted to 25 mM citric acid/sodium citrate (pH 3) and 150 mM NaCl exactly as described for Saci sFlaG. E. coli cell pellets containing heterologously produced Pfu sFlaF and sFlaG were thawed and resuspended in 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 and 10 mM imidazole. Additionally, 10 mM dithiothreitol were added to the thawed cell pellet comprising heterologously expressed Pfu His 6 -sFlaF. Traces of DNase I were added before cell lysis using an MS 73 probe sonicator (SONOPLUS; Bandelin) with 40% amplitude for 30 min.
For Pfu sFlaF, the lysate was incubated at 60 °C for 10 min. The heat-treated lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 7,400g for 25 min and the supernatant was applied on a nickel affinity gravity column (Sigma-Aldrich). The column was washed with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 150 mM NaCl and 10 mM dithiothreitol, and protein was eluted with a stepwise imidazole gradient from 10 to 500 mM.
For FlaG, the lysate was centrifuged at 186,000g for 40 min. The supernatant was applied to a nickel affinity gravity column. The column was washed with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and 150 mM NaCl before applying a stepwise imidazole gradient from 20 to 600 mM.
Protein complex reconstitution and SEC.
To reconstitute the Saci sFlaG/sFlaF protein complex, Saci sFlaG was precipitated using 80% saturated ammonium sulfate and the precipitated protein was spun down by centrifugation in a tabletop centrifuge at maximum speed. The sFlaG pellet was resuspended in an equal volume of sFlaF with equal concentration in 25 mM citric acid/sodium citrate buffer (pH 3) and 150 mM NaCl. The reconstituted complex was dialysed overnight against the same buffer. The dialysed sample (2 ml) was further loaded onto a Superdex 200 (16/600) size-exclusion column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences), which was pre-equilibrated with the same buffer to separate the reconstituted complex from excess individual proteins. Fractions containing the sFlaG-sFlaF protein complex were pooled, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until further use. Pfu sFlaF was precipitated using 80% saturated ammonium sulfate; the precipitated protein was pelleted at 7,400g for 20 min at room temperature. The resulting pellet was resuspended in an equal volume of Pfu sFlaG. The mixture was dialysed against 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and 150 mM NaCl overnight in a Slide-A-Lyzer dialysis chamber (molecular weight cut-off = 2 kDa; Thermo Fisher Scientific). The dialysed sample was centrifuged at 7,400g for 10 min at room temperature and the supernatant was used for SEC on a Superose 6 (10/300) increase column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences).
Motility assays. Motility assays were performed to monitor the swimming ability of S. acidocaldarius and S. islandicus cells according to a modified protocol developed by Lassak et al. 7 . Briefly, S. acidocaldarius strains, transformed with the expression plasmids of the FlaG or FlaF variants, were cultivated aerobically at 75 °C in Brock medium (pH 3) supplemented with 0.1% N-Z-Amine (Sigma Aldrich) and 0.2% dextrin under shaking conditions. Cell culture (5 µl) in logarithmic growth phase was spotted on 0.15% GelRite plates containing Brock medium, supplemented with 0.005% N-Z-Amine and 0.4% l-arabinose or no sugar. Plates were incubated for 5-6 d in a humid chamber at 75 °C. S. islandicus strains were cultivated in standing flasks aerobically at 75 °C in Brock medium (pH 3), 0.1% tryptone, 0.2% sucrose, 50 µg ml −1 agmatine and 10 µg ml −1 uracil. Cell culture (5 µl) in logarithmic growth phase was spotted on 0.15% GelRite plates containing Brock medium, supplemented with 0.005% tryptone, 50 µg ml −1 agmatine and 10 µg ml −1 uracil. Plates were incubated for 4-5 d in a humid chamber at 75 °C.
Preparation of immunoblot samples. To assay the production and localization of variant proteins in S. acidocaldarius, α-HA immunoblotting was performed on whole-cell, soluble or membrane fractions. To induce plasmid-based protein production under control of the ara promoter and simultaneously stress the cells to induce archaella production, 50 ml of S. acidocaldarius cultures were grown to stationary phase and collected by centrifugation; the resulting pellets were resuspended in Brock medium (pH 3) supplemented with only 0.4% l-arabinose. Induction/starvation was carried out for 4 h. Whole-cell samples were taken, centrifuged in a tabletop centrifuge at maximum speed for 2 min and the resulting pellets were resuspended in 1× SDS loading dye to reach a theoretical optical density of 10. The remaining culture was pelleted by centrifugation at 5,000g for 10 min. The cell pellet was resuspended in 5 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl (pH 8) buffer and cells were lysed by sonication at 40% amplitude for 5 min with 15 s pulse and 5 s break. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 5,000g for 15 min. The resulting supernatant was applied to ultracentrifugation at 175,000g for 45 min to separate membrane and soluble fractions. To obtain protein samples of the soluble fraction, 1 ml of the supernatant was removed from the tube directly after centrifugation and precipitated using 40% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. After incubation on ice for 15 min, precipitated proteins were pelleted by centrifugation in a tabletop centrifuge at maximum speed for 20 min. Protein pellets were resuspended in 90 µl of 1× SDS loading dye (Sigma Aldrich) and pH was neutralized by adding 10 µl of saturated Tris solution. The membrane pellet was resuspended in 500 µl of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl and 0.05% (w/v) n-dodecyl β-d-maltoside (Carl Roth). Next, 80 µl of membranes were mixed with 20 µl of 5× SDS loading dye to yield the membrane fraction samples for SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblot. The final membrane fraction was about 1.25× dilution compared to the soluble fraction.
SAXS.
The sample sFlaG or sFlaG-sFlaF complex variants that had been run through the size-exclusion column were concentrated in a concentrator to prepare the three concentration series of SAXS samples. SAXS data were collected at the SIBYLS Beamline (BL12.3.1) of the Advanced Light Source (ALS) facility 40, 41 . Data were processed and analysed using the SCÅTTER program (v.3.1r; http://www.bioisis.net/tutorial) 27, 42 . SAXS data were processed according to the guidelines described by Trewhella et al. 43 ; the parameters and statistics are listed in Supplementary Table 1 . The model of sFlaG-sFlaF tetramer with missing N-terminal region and His tag from crystal structure was generated by MODELLER (v.9.17) 44 in Chimera (v.1.11.2) 42 , followed by multistate modelling using the MultiFoXS web server (v.master.61ca85a; https://modbase.compbio. ucsf.edu/multifoxs/) 45 . The flexible residues of sFlaF (1-17) and sFlaG from the constructs were chosen to generate 10,000 conformations. The best-fit model was fitted to the SAXS experimental data of the sFlaG-sFlaF complex using the FoXS web server (v.1.0; https://modbase.compbio.ucsf.edu/foxs/) 46 . The 0.01-0.30 and 0.01-0.36 q ranges were plotted for sFlaG ( Fig. 1a ) and sFlaG-sFlaF ( Supplementary Fig. 3a ) preparation, respectively due to the higher noise at high q range. SAXS data were deposited with the Small Angle Scattering Biological Data Bank (SASBDB; https://www.sasbdb.org/) and are summarized in Supplementary Table 1 .
Crystallization and structure determination. sFlaG native crystals were grown by mixing 2 ul of protein (3.5 mg ml −1 in 25 mM citric acid/sodium citrate (pH 3) and 150 mM NaCl), 2 μl of water and 2 μl of crystallization solution (13% PEG3350, 0.2 M sodium malonate (pH 5) and 3% 1,4-dioxane) at 15 °C. Many thin rod crystals were grown initially in 2 d. After 1 week, plate crystals were also formed. A single plate crystal was then picked and transferred to the reservoir solution with 20% ethylene glycol added as cryoprotectant and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. sFlaG heavy atom derivatives were obtained by soaking an sFlaG plate crystal with 10 mM K 2 PtCl 4 for 45 min. The soaked crystal was back-soaked with the reservoir solution for 2 min and then transferred to the cryoprotectant solution with 20% ethylene glycol followed by 25% ethylene glycol and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen for data collection. The X-ray diffraction data of the sFlaG crystals were collected at the SIBYLS Beamline (BL12.3.1) at Advance Light Source, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory 41 . The X-ray data of the native sFlaG crystal was collected at 1.0714 Å and the derivative crystal of sFlaG with heavy atom was collected using MAD data collection with three wavelengths of platinum experimental edges: peak; remote; and inflection (Supplementary Table 2 ). The X-ray data at each wavelength were collected entirely in 30° wedge for 180° with inverse beam before collecting the next wavelength. The X-ray data of native and derivative sFlaG was integrated by the XDS program (v.0.52) 47 . The integration file was then merged and scaled using the aimless program (v.0.5.25) in the CCP4 suite 48 . The MAD phasing solution was found using autosol (v.1.10) in the Phenix suite (v.1.10_2155) 49 . Four platinum sites were found and the phase information was used to generate the sFlaG model. This model was further built in phenix.autobuild (v.1.10) and the resolution was extended to 1.93 Å using the native sFlaG dataset. The resulting model was further fitted in the Coot program (v.0.8.9) and refined by phenix.refine (v.1.10) (Supplementary Table 2 ). The deposited sFlaG structure (PDB: 5TUH) contains residues in the regions of 97.6% favoured, 2.4% allowed and 0% outliers in a Ramachandran plot.
The sFlaG-sFlaF (WT and V118K) protein complexes were crystallized by mixing an equal volume of protein complex (3 mg ml −1 in 25 mM citric acid/ sodium citrate (pH 3) and 150 mM NaCl) with crystallization solution (18% polyethylene glycol 6000 (Fluka), 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.5 and 0.2 M NaBr) and incubated at 15 °C. The hexagonal bipyramid crystals were formed after 3 d. A single crystal was transferred into the cryoprotectant solution containing reservoir and 10% ethylene glycol followed by 20% ethylene glycol and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. The sFlaG-sFlaF protein crystal data were collected at the SIBYLS Beamline (BL12.3.1) at ALS. The sFlaG-sFlaF complex structure was solved by molecular replacement using Phaser (v.2.5.6) in the Phenix suite, with sFlaF (PDB: 4P94) and sFlaG (PDB: 5TUH) as the search models. The twin fraction of the X-ray diffraction data detected was approximately 0.240 based on L-test. Twin law (h,-h-k,-l) was applied during refinement using phenix.refine. The sFlaG-sFlaF structure was further fitted by Coot and refined by phenix.refine (Supplementary Table 2 ). The deposited sFlaG-sFlaF structure (PDB: 5TUG) and sFlaG V118K -sFlaF structure (PDB: 6PBK) contains residues in the regions of 96.9% favoured, 2.7% allowed and 0.4% outliers and 96.3% favoured, 3.3% allowed and 0.4% outliers, respectively in a Ramachandran plot.
TEM of cells from Sulfolobus species. S. islandicus WT and S-layer mutant cultures were adsorbed onto 200-mesh Carbon Type-B grids (Ted Pella) and stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate. The grids were observed under a Philips CM200 transmission electron microscope operated at 120 kV. Images were taken with a Peltier-cooled Tietz 2k × 2k charge-coupled device (CCD) camera (TVIPS).
S. acidocaldarius strains were adsorbed either onto either 400-mesh Ultrathin Carbon Type-A grids (Ted Pella) or 300-mesh Carbon grids (catalogue no. AGS162-3; Plano GmbH) and stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate. The grids were observed under a Philips CM10 transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV. Images were taken with an air-cooled BioScan 792 1024 × 1024 CCD camera (Gatan).
TEM of Pfu sFlaG-sFlaF. Five-microlitre samples were applied on glowdischarged, carbon-coated 300-mesh copper grids (Agar Scientific) and incubated for 1 min at room temperature. The liquid was blotted away using Whatman paper and samples were stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate. Imaging was performed using FEI Tecnai T12 twin-lens microscope (LAB 6 ) equipped with a F126 CCD camera (TVIPS). Images were visualized with 3DMOD (v.4.9.0) 50,51 .
Negative stain electron microscopy data acquisition and image processing of
Pfu sFlaG and sFlaG-sFlaF complex. The images of the negatively stained sFlaG filaments were taken with a Tecnai T12 twin-lens microscope using a F216 CCD camera with a pixel size of 2.586 Å. Images of the negatively stained sFlaG-sFlaF complex were taken with a FEI Tecnai G2-F20 microscope using a Falcon II detector with a pixel size of 2.538 Å. Scipion v.1.2 (ref. 52 ) was used for processing. Particles were picked using Xmipp3 (ref. 53 ) and contrast transfer functioncorrected 54 . Classification was done with RELION (v.3.0) 55 .
Statistics and reproducibility.
FlaG-FlaF complex (WT) reconstitution and SEC were performed three times independently ( Fig. 2a ). FlaG-FlaF variant complex reconstitutions and SEC assays were performed twice independently (Fig. 3a-d and Supplementary Fig. 5 ). Motility assays and immunoblots showing protein levels were performed three times independently with similar results (Fig. 3e,f and Supplementary Figs. 7 and 8 ). Gels and immunoblots showing FlaG cleavage and FlaF glycosylation, as well as the respective motility assays ( Fig. 4 and Supplementary Fig. 10 ), were performed three times independently with similar results. Motility assays of the S. islandicus S-layer mutants (Fig. 5e ) were performed twice independently with similar results. The associated electron micrographs ( Fig. 5a-d) show representative cells from imaging sets of at least five biological replicates per strain. Archaella were frequently observed for all strains. Electron microscopy to visualize the archaellation of S. acidocaldarius ( Supplementary  Fig. 9 ) cells was performed for at least two grids per strain originating from two independent transformations. One representative micrograph per strain is depicted. Filaments were regularly observed for motile cells, whereas no filaments were observed for non-motile cells.
Reconstitution and SEC analysis of Pfu proteins ( Fig. 6a and Supplementary  Fig. 11b-d) , as well as the microscopy analysis (Fig. 6b,c) were performed independently three times with similar results. Overview micrographs depict representative images of the analysed SEC fractions. The SEC profiles depicted in Supplementary Fig. 1 originate from the same runs shown in Figs. 2a and 3a for the individual sFlaF WT (dimeric) and sFlaF I86K (monomeric) to have a direct comparison of the elution behaviour.
Reporting Summary. Further information on research design is available in the Nature Research Reporting Summary linked to this article.
Data availability
The X-ray diffraction data and coordinates of the sFlaG and sFlaG-sFlaF complex structures have been deposited with the PDB: 5TUH (sFlaG); 5TUG (sFlaG WT / sFlaF WT ); and 6PBK (sFlaG V118K /sFlaF WT ). The SAXS data have been deposited with the SASBDB: SASDEU7 (sFlaG); SASDES7 (sFlaG WT /sFlaF WT ); SASDEV7 (sFlaG WT /sFlaF I96Y ); and SASDET7 (sFlaG V118K /sFlaFWT). Source data for Fig. 4 and Supplementary Figs. 5, 7, 10 
Statistical parameters
When statistical analyses are reported, confirm that the following items are present in the relevant location (e.g. figure legend, table legend, main text, or Methods section).
n/a Confirmed
The exact sample size (n) for each experimental group/condition, given as a discrete number and unit of measurement An indication of whether measurements were taken from distinct samples or whether the same sample was measured repeatedly
The statistical test(s) used AND whether they are one-or two-sided Only common tests should be described solely by name; describe more complex techniques in the Methods section.
A description of all covariates tested A description of any assumptions or corrections, such as tests of normality and adjustment for multiple comparisons A full description of the statistics including central tendency (e.g. means) or other basic estimates (e.g. regression coefficient) AND variation (e.g. standard deviation) or associated estimates of uncertainty (e.g. confidence intervals)
For null hypothesis testing, the test statistic (e.g. F, t, r) with confidence intervals, effect sizes, degrees of freedom and P value noted Our web collection on statistics for biologists may be useful.
Software and code
Policy information about availability of computer code
Data collection
Blu-Ice software v5.0 for X-ray diffraction data was collected at ALS BL8.3.1; SAXS data was collected by SIBYLS staff using customized Blu-Ice v1.0 at ALS BL12.3.1; Microsoft Excel 2013 and Graphpad Prism 6 for size exclusion chromatography profiles Data analysis X-ray diffraction data was integrated and analyzed by XDS 0.52, CCP4 suite 7.0.016 (Aimless 0.5.27), Phenix suite 1.11.1-2575 (phenix.refine), and Coot 0.8.9; SAXS data was analyzed by ScAtter 3.0g, MODELLER, FoXS webserver (https:// modbase.compbio.ucsf.edu/foxs/), MultiFoXS web-server (https://modbase.compbio.ucsf.edu/multifoxs/), and SAXSMoW (http:// saxs.ifsc.usp.br/); Structure graphics were generated by Chimera 1.11.2; Graphpad Prism 6 for size exclusion chromatography profiles. 2D-class averaging was performed using Scipion 1.2, Xmipp3, Relion and Eman2.3, as stated in the methods section.
For manuscripts utilizing custom algorithms or software that are central to the research but not yet described in published literature, software must be made available to editors/reviewers upon request. We strongly encourage code deposition in a community repository (e.g. GitHub). See the Nature Research guidelines for submitting code & software for further information.
